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VOTED TO TAX

SMALL FARMERS

Who Choose to Work in Kcntuck

Coal Mines Between
Crops

UNITED MINE WORKERS IN

STATE CONVENTION ASSEMBLED

Condemned General Assembly and Jim

Wood Wired Governor Beckham

The defeat of the bills for ad
ditional mine inspectors before
the Kentucky General Assembly
brought down the anathemas of
the union miners convention at
Louisville upon the law makers

The Friday morning session
was an indignation meeting Af-

ter
¬

some hot speeches the follow ¬

fug is part of a resolution that
was offered and adopted

Bo it Resolved by tho Delegates
of the Sovonth Annual Convention
United Mine Workers District 23

That no member of tho House of
Representatives who voted against
tho miners bill offered by Repre ¬

sentative J T Pride of Union coun-
ty

¬

bo countenanced by any laboring
man in tho State of Kentucky Bo
it further

Resolved That wo appreciate
and pledge our support to all those
who supported tho bill
of party affiliation Be IrrcspoctlveI

Resolved That the United Mine-
Workers District 23 denounce in
most emphatic terms tho action of
tho representatives of Jefferson
county who woro olocfocl by thojla
borlnir people and who should bo in ¬

terested in tho welfare of tho labor ¬

ers of tho State but who voted as a
unit against our bill We further
say that tho mineworkers will ro ¬

member with no fooling of friendli ¬

noss tho action of tho representatives
of tho metropolis of tho Stato

J D Wood the man who
handles the money of District 28
sent the following telegram to
Gov Beckham

Miners In convention condemn in
strong terms those who voted against
mine inspector Action should be re ¬

consideredAfter the Gen ¬

eral Assembly ahd reading the
roil act to the Governor the con ¬

vention proceeded to work on the
small farmers of the coal produc ¬

ing counties of Kentucky by put-
ting an exclusive high tariff up ¬

on their initiation into the min
ers union

This movement was led by J
D Wood secretarytreasurer
who advocated that the initia ¬

tion fee for farmers be placed at
50 The rate was fixed at 25

The Louisville Post says
Most of the morning session was

devoted to a consideration of recom-

mendations
¬

made by tho Constitu ¬

tional Committee One of the most
important of these urged tho adop-
tion

¬

of a 25 initiation foe for non
practical miners instead of 10 as at
present An amendment fixing tho
rato at 60 was rejected and tho 25

rato adopted
Secretary Wood and others favor ¬

ed the high rate charging that prac-

tical
¬

minors were being displaced
more and more by farmers who
feugflitheir land at harvesting time

rk in tho mines until planting
time in tho spring

Monthly For Capita Tax Romaine

t A motion by Delegate Leach
to reduce the monthly per capita
tax from 20 to 10 cents and
another motion to remove the
special assessment of 50 cents
which has been levied during the
past year to pay off the districts
indebtedness were both lost f
ter a hot fight The montnly
dues therefore remain at 70
cents a mouth

Above the Danger Line

The Ohio river is 86 feet at
Evansville and slowly rising It
is now abovp the danger line
Thousands of acres of wheat are
oyerflowed and may be ruined

After investing in a VQddipQ suit
a man begins io price divorce suits

RECRUITING FIRST KENTUCKY

Strong Doubt Now Entertained as to
Mustering in of EarlJn ton Company

t
The work of recruiting thebey ¬

gun progress ¬

ing slowly It is believed how ¬

ever that the proposedregiment
will he wholly recruited in Louis ¬

ville in which event Kentucky
will have its full quota of militia
The Earlington company en ¬

listed some time ago but never
mustered intd service will prob ¬

ably not be mustered in at all
since plans for a full Louisville
regiment are being perfected
Tho reason stated by the Adju ¬

tant General for delay in mus ¬

tering the Earlington company
after the boys had enlisted and
were awaiting orders it is said
was that the State had not the
equipment necessary to fit the
company out

FAKE STORY

Sent Out by Cincinnati Corres
pondents in Regard to

Caleb Powers

SEEKING EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY

HAS HOPE IN THE COURTS

IA special to the Louisville Her¬

says
Caleb Powers under sentence

of death for complicity in the
murder of William Goebel de ¬

nied the story contained in a tel-

egram
¬

from Cincinnati to the ef¬

fect that he would seek to have
his sentence commuted to life
imprisonment by the Governor

The telegram said that a close
friend of the late Senator Goebel
had seen a petition which was
being circulated by friends of the
condemned man which was to be
presented to Gov Beckham
Powers friends having given up
hope of interference in the case
bv the court of appeals

I am confident I will be
granted a new trial by the higher
court said Powers this morn
ing The idea that a petition
is being circulated is preposter-
ous

¬

Even though the court of
appeals should refuse to grant
me a new trial I would make noclemiIthe face of the bitter partisan
feeling existing against me As
to my finances while it is a pri ¬

vate matter the fact that I am
being pronounced rich as a result
of my friends efforts in my be ¬

half might create an influence
against me consequently I want
to state my real position I had
120000 copies of my speeches
printed at a cost of 145892
which bill I have just finished
paying I have had numerous
other expenses in connection
with the publication and at this
time can say Chat I have no more
than three or four hundred dol-

lars
¬

to my credit
I

Will l> o Takon to Supromo
Court on Writ of Error

Frankfort Ky Mardi 12
Attorney R D Hill filed a brief
in the Court of Appeals yester ¬

day demonstrating that it is the
intention of the attorneys for
Caleb Powers to take his case to
the United States Supreme Court
on a writ of error in the event
the Appellate Court affirms the
death sentence of the Scott Oir ¬

cuit Oourt

A polite person is onq who doosn t
let others know what ho thinks of
them

Teach a boy to know himself and
stop feeding him on the stuff dreams
are made of K

When a woman weeps scalding
tears some than is oIigto find
himself In hot water

STRIKES DONT PAY

Terrence V Powderly Says Em ¬

ployers and Employes Who

Stand Close Together

HAVE NO NEED OF SUCH TROUBLE

Extracts from copyrighted
article by Frank G Carpenter

Washington March 121d-
ont believe in strikes for the
laboring man

These were the words of Ter ¬

enco V Powderly as we chatted
together in his house facing the
Soldiers Home park this after ¬

noon They are significant words
because they come from the
mouth of a labor leader a man
who has worked with his hands
and who has gone through every
gradation of labor organized and
unorganized Mr Powderly was
the son of a workingman At
thirteen ho earned his daily
bread at fifteen he was a switch
tender at seventeen he was an
apprentice in too Delaware and
Hudson car v shops at twenty
one a machinist and for years
thereafterlie worked at his trade
A man of ability and an orator
he soon became a leader of his
fellows and after a time was
made general master workman
of the Knights of Labor and as

<

such the head of the organized
labor of the United States HO

held that position for fourteenyearsiAlter leaving the leadership of
the Knights of Labor Mr Pow ¬

derly studied law in Pennsyl ¬

vania and was admitted to the
bar there and also to practice
before the Supreme Court here
Washington He was during
President McKinleys Admin ¬

istration the Commissioner Gen-

eral of Immigration but he has
now gone babk to his practice
although he has by no means
dropped his interest in labor and
labor questionsI

Strikes Dont Pay

No I dont believe in
strikes said he I have never
believed in them and have done
all I could to keep my men out
of them They dont pay They
are not necessary and they bring
great suffering Ninetenths of
the trouble between employers
and employes are based on mis ¬

and precipitate
action The employers and em ¬

ployes should come closer togeth ¬

er and each should try to know
and understand the other They
should not wait for trouble but
should affiliate in the interest of
industrial peace

How tho Men Should Help Employors

What do you mean by that
I asked

I mean that when the busi ¬

ness is going on right and the
men are satisfied the employer
should show an interest in them
I mean that the men at such a
time should go to their employer
and say We are doing well we
like our job and we are satisfied
with our wages Now we want
to know if there is any way in
which we can help your business
It is to our interest to have you
make money and anything that
we can do to make the business
pay better we will do it Such
an action would bring the two
together and the average em ¬

ployer if his success was greater
through such action would be
glad to reward it by higher
wages

Then the interest of thA Am

ployer is the interest of the-

m n I asked
Yes it is replied Mr Pow

dqrly The men are dependent
for their work pn the success of
the capitalist and he isV depend ¬

ent on them >
oJ

FIRST

Of Minerals From Kentucky to
Louisiana Exposition Goes

From Earlington

CHIEFLY LOADED WITH

I COAL AND COKE

The movement of exhibits
from Kentucky to St Louis for
the Louisiana Purchase Exposi ¬

tion has begun with a rush The
first carload to be shipped was
loaded with an exhibit from the
Kentucky Institute for the Edu ¬

cation of the Blind and this was
started from Louisville Tuesday

The second carload of exhibits
to be shipped from Kentucky
contained Hopkins county coal
coke agricultural and forestry
products and was shipped from
Earlington yesterday moruihgby
the St Bernard Mining Company
The bulk of this shipment is
made up of coal and poke of var ¬

ious sizes and grades from uust
to entire sections of veins These
large sections go both to the
state and national exhibits The
entire exhibit is Well arranged
and most interesting

A special from the Kentucky
Commission headquarters says a
car of agricultural products left
Louisville yesterday afternoon
and that1 a car of various miner ¬

al exhibits will go from there
today It is expected that a car
load of lend zinc ana flour spar
will go from Marion about Fri ¬

day which will include exhibits
from Blue S Nunu the Givens
Mining Co the Kentucky Flour
Spar Co and the Columbia Min-

ing
¬

Co Carloads of coal will
later go from the Northern Coal

Coke Co of Pikeville and he
Kentucky Block Oannel Coal
Co at Cannel OitY The latter
is to be used in erection of a coal
arch as one of the entrances to
the Kentucky Mineral exhibit

The shipment from Earlington
included the very unique model
of the St Bernard coal washing
and coke crushing plant made
by Col W A Toombs and his
able assistants which was on ex
hibit in Earlington for several
days before being crated for
shipment This model together
with one column each of the No
0 and No 11 coal veins goes to
the United States geological sur ¬

vey department at the Worlds
Fair and may land in Washing-
ton at the close of the exposition

Columns of both these coal
veins go to the Kentucky miner ¬

al exhibit also together with
packages of coal from the com ¬

panys various mines including
all sized grades There are too
unwashed slack washed slack
dirt from washed coal fine and
coarse machine cuttings small
selected cubes of coal and fire
clay from below the No 8 coat
veinIn

addition to the coal and
coke the shipment contained the
collection of native woods 128
varieties made into picture
frames which are the property
of Mr Jno B Atkinson and
the fine collection of grasses
grown on the St Bernard farms
in 1002 These grasses were ex¬

hibited at the Kentucky State
Fair held nt Owensboro last year
These include pure timothy red
clover red top orchard grass
and mixed samples grown under
different treatment as to fertili ¬

zer and soil
The picture frames were also

shown at the State Fair They
have been exhibited at the Col ¬

umbian Exposition Chicago and
the Tennessee Centennial Expos ¬

ition onstituteNashvilleiandthe conection of
woods known in Kentucky

The Reinecko Coal Mining
Gos model of that companys
plant which was mentioned in
TIlE BEES columns together
with samples and briquettes are
to go from 1fadison illQ when the
exhibitor is teady
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REMARKABLE SHOOTING STUNTS

Done at the Earlington Gun Club Grounds
by Mr Adolph Topperwihe and H

C Hirschy With Shot Gun

and Rifle

Those who attended the shoot
at the gun club grounds were
amply repaid in witnessing some
of the most remarkable marks ¬

manship ever seen in Earlington
The ground was muddy and cold
and a hard wind was blowing
directly in the face of the shoot ¬

ers but excellent scores were
made nevertheless Mr H 0
Hirschy the winner of the Grand
American Handicap of 1008 did
some fine work although he did
not make a perfect score The
local entries also made good

scoresThe
next event was the rifle

shooting of Mr Adolph Topper
wine of Texas and this event
alone was worth going a long
distance to see Mr Topperwine
began by throwing small pieces
of brick into the air which he
would break as they fell at times
varying the shooting by breaking
one of the small pieces of the
original piece with a second shot
He threw potatoes apples and
oranges into the air and literally

sOftjnosed
up by Mr Oassety and a hole was
shot through the center The
card was then held with the edge
toward the marksman and he
marked it with a bullet on the
side through the hole formerly
shot through the card Marbles
were pitched into the air and
shot into a fine powder before
they reached the ground These
are only a small part of the many
stunts done by the expert Mr
Topperwine and Mr Hirschy
both are representing the Win-
chester

¬

Repeating Arms Co

The following score was made
by the cl-
ubChatten44 out of 50
Brown 42U 5-

0Barter40 u 50
Ligon 40t 55
Taylor 86 i f 5-
0Sargeant86 U U 50
Renfrow 85 i 5-
0Bourland35 U U 50
Keown 18u 20
Rogers 18t 25
Long 18 U 25
Robinson 0s i 25

WORLD NEEDS

New Religion That Will Make a Man Pay

His Debts

Just at thin time the country
needs a new religion that will
make a man pay his debts says
the Methodist Advocate Shout ¬

ing dont settle old accounts
with God or man We bounce
right into a fellow and put him
out of church if he goes to a ball
or theatre but never say a word
to a pious scamp whq never pays
his debts People who do not
pay their debts are doing the
church more harm than dancers
or drunkards for there are more
of them in the church Reader
are we getting close to you
Then lay down your paper and
go and pay up and read on with
ease And dont stop paying be ¬

cause the statute of limitation
excuses the open account which
you made for meat and bread
God knows no such excuse for
not paying as homestead EX-

emption
¬

When you raise that
excuse to keep from paying your
debts you can stop singing

When J Can Read My Title
Clear to Mansions in theSkies
Youve none up there

Kentuckians in Washington

Washington March 14Dr J
A Goodwin and R M Baker of
Dixon are in tim city

i r

COAL

Output of Kentucky Mine Shows
Fine Increase Over

1902

HOPKINS COUNTY HOLDS

FIRST PLACE AS EVER

A preliminary statement of the
outpu of the commercial coal-

mines of the State for the calen¬

dar year 1003 has been prepared
by 0 J Norwood State Inspec-
tor of Mines The statement is
complete as to the tonnage
shipped and in most instances it
also includes the tonnage con-

sumed
¬

at the mines from all
mines except two but there are
a number of companies that have
not sent reports relating to the
coal consumed at the mines for
steam and ventilation It is be-

lieved
¬

that complete statistics
will show the production for 1908
to have been about 7160000
short tons This is an increase of
about 720000 tons over the out-
put for 1902-

According to reports received
the output for the three inspec-
tion districts was as follows
Western district4218501Sou-theastern district 2132600
Northeastern district 785345

Total report 7131447
Estimated 1865

Total 7150008

The output of the Western dis¬

trict is as follows
Butlor County

TONS

B Baker Lessoo Aberdeen 204
W Aberdeen C Co Morgan

town 1922

Total reported 2187
Crittendon County

Bell Coal M Co Sturgis 1604

Christian County

Empire Coal MCoEmpire 99225

Davioss County v

New Holland Coal Co Ow
ensboro 12936

Owensboro C M Co Ow
ensboro 39t

Overstroet Rudy Owens ¬

boro 7862

Total reported 21244
Estimated 25ft

Total reported and estimated 21491

Hancock County

M H Enright Adair 2926
Auburn Ash Co CloVerport 29124

Total reported 82049
Estimated 100

Total reported and estimated 82143

Henderson County

Henderson M M Co Hen
derson 1058

Arnold Coal Co Spottsville 43078
Peoples Mining C9Hen¬

derson 10806
Wm Hayes Sons Zion 265
Smith Mills C M Co

Smith Mills 3839
Pittsburg Coal Co Baskott 9836
Corydon Coal Co Corydon 5608

Total reported 162812
Estimated 559

Total reported and estimated 162861

Hopkins County

Buffalo Creek C1I Co Dan ¬

iel Boono 29488
Carbondale C C Co

Hamby Station A 4809-
3Crabtree C M Co Ilsley 105095
Nortonville 0 Co Nortonl26563Q760TRoiuecko

sonville 29171
St Bernard M Co 8 Earl ¬

ington 1005OH
Victoria C Co Madisonville 166851

reported1785416Estimated

Total reported and ostimatedl7355lf
McLean County

Memphis Coal Co Island 50141
Green River Coal Co Island 71491

Total i 121632
Muhlenberg County

Black Diamond C M Co
Drakesboro 109498

101670Centrnl
203372Crescent
Dovoy Opal Co Greenville 82Gl J
Oakland Coal Co Greenville 38531
Hillside Coal Co Greenville 42752
SJGish Central City i 17258
W G Duncan Coal Co Lu

zerno 96147

708101Estimatod
Total reported and estimated 708778

Continued on Sixth Pago
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